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thantaxesleviedto pay intereston or extinguishthe debtof the city

or anypart thereof.

Section 5. Section 4327 of the act, addedApril 30, 1957 (P. L.
65), is amendedto read:

Section 4327. RepaymentBefore Retirement.—If for any cause
any memberof the fire departmentcontributing to the pensionfund
shall ceaseto be a memberof the fire departmentbefore he becomes
entitled to apension,the total amountof the contributionspaid into
the pensionfund by suchmembershall be refunded to him in full
without interest. If any suchmembershall havereturnedto him the
amount contributed,and shall afterwardagainbecomea memberof
the fire department,he shall not be entitled to the pensiondesignated
until [twenty-five] twenty years after his reemployment,unless he

shall return to the pensionfund the amount withdrawn, in which
event the period of [twenty-five] twenty years shall be computed

from the time the memberfirst becamea memberof the fire depart-
ment,excludingtherefromany period of time duringwhich the mem-
ber was not employedby the fire department. In the event of the
deathof a memberof the fire departmentnot in the line of service
before the memberbecomesentitled to thepensionaforesaidandsuch

memberis not survivedby awidow or family entitled to paymentsas

hereinbeforeprovided,the total amountof contributionspaid into the

pensionfund by the membershallbe paidoverto his estate.

APPROvED—The20th day of July, A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 205

AN ACT

SB 955

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789), entitled, as amended,“An act re-
lating to insurance;establishingan insurance department;and amending,revising,
and consolidatingthe law relating to the licensing,qualification, regulation, exami-
nation, suspension,and dissolution of insurance companies, Lloyds associations,
reciprocal and inter-insurance exchanges,and certain societiesand orders, the
examination and regulation of fire insurance rating bureaus, and the licensing
and regulation of insuranceagents arid brokers; the service of legal processupon
foreign insurance companies, associationsor exchanges; providing penalties, and
repealing existing laws,” further regulating the inspection and examination of
domestic insurance companies, associations and exchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Section213, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789),knownas
“The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one thousandnine hundred and
twenty-one,”amendedMay 24, 1933 (P. L. 982),is amendedto read:

Section 213. Examinationof Companies,Et Cetera.—TheInsur-
ance Commissionershall require every domesticinsurancecompany,
association,and exchangeto keep its books, records,accounts,and
vouchersin such mannerthat he or his authorizedrepresentatives
may readily verify its annualstatements,and ascertainwhetherthe
company,association,or exchangehas complied with the provisions
of law. He shall withoutnoticeat leastonceannuallyduring the first

five years of existenceof every domesticinsurancecompany,asso-ET
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ciation and exchange,and thereafter every [three] four years, or

oftener if he deemsit to be necessary,personallyor by his deputy,
actuary, or examiners,visit eachdomesticinsurancecompany,asso-
ciation, andexchange,and thoroughly inspectandexamineits affairs
to ascertainits financial condition and its ability to fulfill its obliga-
tions, whetherit hascompiledwith the provisionsof law, and any
other facts relating to its businessmethodsand management,and
the equity of its plans and its dealingswith its policyholders. [He]
In the courseof conductingany such examination,he may tin like

manner,]when he determinesit to be prudent for the protection of
policyholders [in this Commonwealth]or the public, compel the at-

tendanceof officers, directorsor trusteesof any domesticinsurance

company,associationor exchange,or visit andexamine,in personor

by his deputy,actuaryor examiners,any insurancecompany, asso-

ciation, or exchangeof anotherStateor foreign governmentapplying
for admissionor alreadyadmitted to do businessin this Common-
wealth.

In lieu of such examination,the InsuranceCommissionermay ac-
ceptthe report of examinationmadeby or upon the authority of the
supervisingofficial of any other State.

The InsuranceCommissionershall causeto be prepareda reportof

the examinationof any domesticinsurancecompany,associationor

exchangeimmediatelyupon completionof such examination.He shall

submitsuchreport to the domesticinsurancecompany,associationor

exchangeexaminedwhich shall have the privilege of objecting to

any part of such report within thirty days from the receiptthereof

.

In the eventany objectionshall havebeenmade,the InsuranceCorn-

missionershall grant ahearingto the [corporationor other insurer
or] organizationexaminedbefore [filing such report, and may with-
hold any such report from] making such report availablefor public
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inspection. [for such time as he may deemproper,and] Thereafter,

he may, if he deemsit for the interestof the public to do so, publish

any such report or the resultsof any such examinationas contained

therein in one or more newspapersof the (State] Commonwealth.

ArntovEu—The20th day of ~fuly,A. D. 1968.

RAThOND P. SHAFER.

No. 206
ANACT

SB 1225

Repealingthe act of May 25, 1937 (P. L. 808); entitled “An act providing for the
use of the PennsylvaniaIndustrial School at Huntingdon as an institution for the
reception, care, maintenance,detention, employment, and training of defective
delinquents; authorizing the preparation and equipment (including necessary
construction) of the institution for such purposes, either by the Departmentof
Property and Suppliesor The GeneralStateAuthority, and authorizing the neces-
sary leasesor conveyancesfor this purpose; changingthe name of the Board of
Trustees of PennsylvaniaIndustrial School; providing for the commitment and
transferof such persons to such institution and dischargetherefrom; conferring
powers and imposing duties on the aforesaidboard of trusteea,the Departmentof
Welfare, and courts; and imposing certain charges on counties.’

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof May 25, 1937 (P. L. 808), entitled “An act
providingfor the useof the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Schoolat Hunt-
ingdon as an institution for the reception,care, maintenance,deten-
tion, employment,and training of defectivedelinquents;authorizing
the preparationand equipment(including necessaryconstruction)of
the institution for such purposes,either by the Departmentof Prop-
erty and Suppliesor The General State Authority, and authorizing
the necessaryleasesor conveyancesfor this purpose;changingthe
name of the Board of Trusteesof PennsylvaniaIndustrial School;
providing for the commitmentand transferof suchpersonsto such
institution anddischargetherefrom;conferringpowersand imposing
dutieson the aforesaidboardof trustees,theDepartmentof Welfare,
and courts; and imposing certain chargeson counties,” is repealed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


